
STATE OF MINNESOTA 
MUNICIPAL COMMISSION 

610 Capitol Square Building 
10th & Cedar Streets 

St. Paul, Minnesota 55101 

Oct. ll, 196$ 
Mra. t.!a1"jorie Andrews., Ole:rk 
Vlllag~. Hall . . . 
Pen1ber·ton, Minneso.ta 

llEtt Docket Number- 1 .... 1161 Ordinance Num'tH~X' l.4 
Pemberton Annexation 

ne~si~: 
!he Minnesota. Muntqipal Co~ission adtnowl~dge$ l:i~~~ipt 
and· ffltng Q£ th~. above Ordinance .. ~nd filing te~ in . . 
atu:o~ce with ~,Unn, Stat1t 414:♦..0l, &l.bd"' 2 as. amended, 
and the :mu:ea of Protedu:1&e. 

Ylea.$e ~eter to the Qbova d.o<::ltet and ·<tedi~c~ a1.mnb$ra: 
in any fu.tu~e retcerence to, tld .. s. annexation.,. 

BR/pdl 

Very t~y you:rs.t 

imn:cc!:P!L C0!,1MISS!ON 

c,c. Sec.:retam, of Sta:te / 
CotU1tY Auditor 
Tow:nehip 
Attorney 
l•1unicipttli ty 

Phone, 221-2428 



A"rTEST , 
, Ma.rfo~le Andrew$. 

Vl llage . crerk 
t CVIJlage Seal) ,,,, ____ ,- _,.,_ - -

. -~'"'·9:· .~---:- . .,, __ 't 
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STATE OF MINNESOTA 

l>IPARTMENT OP 8\'ATI 
FI LED 
OCT 211968 

,Jt...,w ci'~ ... -v 
a' secratmr of State: 

Form 201 (1967) 

AJFJFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION 

~tatt of J]tlinnt!iota p 

Oomaty of Blue Earth 

JARED HOW, being first duly sworn, deposes and says: That he has full knowt
erfge of the facrs herein stated: that he is now, and during at/ the times herein stated has 
been, the President of the Free Press Company, a corporation, organized and existing 
under the laws of the State of Mimmota, and that said Free Ptelis Company now is, and 
during all the times herein stated bas been the owner, publisher and printer of the new,1-
paper known as The Mar)kato Free Press, 

I. That said newspaper is printed in the English language in newspaper 
format and in column and sheet form equiva£cnt in printed space to at feast 
900 square inches: 

2. That said newspaper is a daily and is distributed at least floe days each 
week, except for weeks which include a legal holiday. 

3. That said newspaper has 25 % of its news c;o/umns if published more 
often than wef!kly, devoted to news cf local interest to the community which 
i't purports to serve; may contain news, comment and miscellany; and does nor 
wholly dqplicate any other publication; and is not made up entirely of patents, 
plate matter and advertisements; 

4. That said newspaper is circulated in and near the municipality which it 
purports to seroe, has at least 500 copies regularly delivered to paying sub
scribers, has an average of at least 7 5 % of its total circulation currently paid 
or no more than three months in arrears, and has entry as second•class matter 
in its local post office; ' 

5. That said newspaper has its known office of issue establishrd in the 
County of Bluv Earth in which lies, in whole or 1n part, the City of Mankaco 
which the newspaper purports to serve; 

6. That said newspaper files a copy of each issue immediately with the 
Historical Society; 

7. That said newspaper has comp{ieci with al{ the foregoing conditt'ons for 
at least two years prior to the day or dates of publication mentwned below; 

8, That said newspaper has filed with the Secretary of State of Minnesota 
prior to January 1, 1966 and each January 1st thereafcer an affidavit in the 
form prescribed by the Secretary of State and signed by the publisher or man
aging officer and swom to before a Notary Public stating that the newspaper: 
is a legal TJE'Wspaper, 

That the printed ........ }f 9.'.r.J.QJ~L ........ " ... ,. . . ... hereto attached 
as a part hereof was cut from the columns of said newspaper; was published therein in 

the Engl1iib Lang'5ge once each wA.1JdffST·"" successive weekg that it was first so 
published on the ...... .. ... day of .................... ,. ...... ............ , 19 6 . . . .. , and thi!reafter on 
.................... , ........... ,. .. of each week to and including the .. day of 
196 ........ ; and that the following is a copy of the lower case alphabet which is acknowl• 
edged as the size and hind of type used in the printed publication Df said MAN KA TO 
FREE PRESS, 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th At;J-UST 8 , 196 . 


